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we cloulcl realize the unseen presence of
the blessed Lord. What tender saered-
ness would it give to the dally round, the
comion, task ; lîow like n, sacrament

are hownIn ti nterestlng phiotogmapli.
The Idols are, respectIvelyý 1. The grod
of the rice fields, whio ls sup1)osed tu give
a bountiful crop. 2. The god who brlngs
chihiren to bless the home. 3u. The god
of the fisli. 4. The goddess of bat:
5. The god who confers iong life. 6. Thie
go(1 of memory. 7. TIe gd 0fwr
These qillit-looinlg figures rnay be met

olices.383
with every'where in Japan, buit Il ls In-
disputable that lu nmany places they are
no longer held ini their anclent rpute and
veneration.

Thiat the riumbllnigs Ii Chlina have not
resiltid In a reiptitioun of the horrors Ur
1900 Is a csolirc-( of grénat tliaiilfulniess.
We tutthat tiîp l)Iesenlt uniezasinless IWdy
bfà stayel. anI tliat the church of Christ
mnay reap lier aretsfrorn sunilit lieIl.i
instend of froîn niarlvrs' blowil. Said< aî
srealier iii the recent convention iii
Naslivjlle: «It is ro wonder if there is
commîotion iii Cinia. f>)r a new naitioni is
beieing humn."

Book Notices.,

"On the King's Ser-vice." By Harry Lind-
say. London: Charles M. Kelly.
Toronto: «William l3riggs. Pp. viii-
444.

INr. Harry Lindsay wvil1 lie rememibered
as the writer of that fascinating story,
" Rîoda Roberts," which ran through thîs
magazine, also of " Methodist Idyls " and
other popular bookis. In this volume lie
pays a worthy tribute to those noble
men %vlio have kzept the lires bumning on
many au altar of Methodism, wlhere, but
for their religious fervor, they would liave
langulshed or gone out. The first chapter
shows Anthony Eniberton as a rejected
candidate for the «Wesleyan ministry-
rejected, in spite of marvellous gifts and
grace, for lacli of teclinical scholar-ship.
Instead of sulklng, lil<e Aclîilles in ]lis
tent, lie took up luis Nvork as local preacluer
and for over thirty years preachied almost
every Suinday three tinues, walklng manY
miles o'er mioor auud fell to his appoint-
ments. At last, brolzen down in luealth
and strength " in the King's service," lie
'vas " ordered to the rear-." It was the
bitterest moment of his life when lis
naine %'as oniitted froi the l)reacher's
])]an. At Iast, after long illness, it w'as me-
stored again, and in one suprene effort,
whlille l)reacluing fromi thle text, "\Whlether
w~e live themefore. or dlie, we are the3
Lord's, lie passed fromn thle pulpit to the
presence chanuber of the King-. An ini-
teresting story N'ltu many episodes 15
pmesented In this volume. It will find a,
fitting- place !i the libraries of our selhools.

Thie Failure of thle - ligh ,l. Critiismn
of tIe Bible." 1BY Emiil Rleicl, Doctor-
Juris, auithor of the «IGroeco.Roinan
Institutions," etc., etc. Cincinnati:
Jennings & Grahiai. Toronto : Wil-
1ai Brigg9s. Pp. 203. Price, $1.",)
net.

This (listinguished Gernian seluolar s
already w~ell lcnown for luis book on ihi. -
torie and Biblical cmiticismn. Two of tlise
lectures have stood the test of ivide cir-
culation la the Contemporary Re. -1-,v
the others have beea given as lertu: es in
London, Ediaburglu and tElsewhiere. Thc
author is, a laynîan and serves no ecclesi-
astical party. He at one tinue fully b2-
lieved in the scientific character of, so-
called, Higluer Criticisrn, buit furthier
study led to the conclusion that this is
banlirupt as a method of researchi andl
pernicious as a teaching of religious
truth, that it is a perversion of history
and a desecration o! religion. The bookc
is intended not oaly to destroy the scieèu-
tifil, spell of T-1fgler Oriticisml, but ah,1
to construiet the rigit mc-thod of coni-
prelhen<lîg the Bible. It takzes upl thie
diffement, critical thieoiles and (liz;uS3ses
theai -%v'ith tlhorongluI Germau s--lolarzl~ipi
andi acuiien

The story of Abraluam. is onio,, it as- erts,
o! comJ)lete credibilitY; it puts to shame
ail the attemlpts of tic Higlier Crit'ecim
to strikie it ont as a forgcry or a.; an
"Iastral mythi." I-le %viio rniFinterprets
Abrahiamnn s-cot arfi mnisua dlerstan 's,
jeslus of azet.To de'iy M\oses. ils o
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